### Building 34 - Project Plan

All dates are estimates and revisions to these dates may occur during the duration of the project.

All works will be kept to a minimum during the exam periods.

#### Key

- **Forward Works**
- **Main Works**
- **Project Milestones**
- **Exam period**
- **Limited works during exams**

#### Project Milestones

- **April - September 2012**: Forward works on the site begin. Site is cleared and services are re-routed.
- **June 2012**: Limited works during exam period.
- **June - July 2012**: Additional landscaped areas are built to provide outdoor seating areas.
- **September 2012 - January 2015**: Main construction works take place.
- **November 2012**: Limited works during exam period.
- **November 2012**: Sod turning ceremony.
- **June 2013**: Limited works during exam period.
- **November 2013**: Limited works during exam period.
- **Late 2013**: Structure complete.
- **Between winter 2013 and winter 2014**: Outer skin goes on.
- **June 2013 - November 2014**: Interior works.
- **April 2014**: Podium complete.
- **June 2014**: Forum complete.
- **June 2014**: Limited works during exam period.
- **November 2014**: Limited works during exam period.
- **January 2015**: Building 34 opens.